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1 - What I Would do For You

Love is not like many things
Perhaps thats why I feel so changed
You said you did not love me back
You said there was someone else
I did not cry
And only wished
That you could be happy
I watched you as you grew old
And with whom you loved
Then the came day that you had to go
While your love had to stay
I gave up everything for you
Since I had never loved anyone else
And as I went up and died that day
I watched as you were safe with the one you loved
And when God saw me he lifted me up
And asked why I had had dies instead of him
I told him that he had so much
While my life was not so precious
And God told me that my life had a lot
But I never had noticed
And I simply replied that without him my life was nothing
Compared to a couple with love
So I dies instead of him
I was the angel who was numb as day
And I waited for 10 years
And finally my love came to me and kissed me on my lips
He told me that he loved me
But I insisted that he go
For because I gave my life to him
He thought he had to repay me
So I told him that to repay me he may live his life in heaven
With his real beloved
And now as I sit on these white clouds
I wish that I had not been so dumb
To sit and only watch
When perhaps I could feel the magic for myself
And had just moved on
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